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Marilpiji kujalpa nyinaja Yurrkururla ngula yatijarra, manngu-nyangu-yarlukuru wiri-kirra-jana 
purda-nyangu,
“Ngayima-jana purda-nyanyi nyampu.”
l
Junga yamkajarra, ngula purda-nyangu purlka-pardulku kujalpa pakamu watiya warlkurru- 
kurlurlu. Nyanunguju, nyinajalpa warlkurru-wangu, lawa. Ngula yanulku yatijarra-purda.
2
Nyanjarla, kiripi-kangulpa, karrinja-pardinjarla yanulku yatijarra. Rdipijarla purlkaku kujalpa 
pakamu watiya.
“ Ngayima-jana yani nyampu yatijarra tarlarl-jirrimi.” 
purda-purda-y anuria purlka-kari-nyanuku.
“ Yuwa, nyarrpara-jangka?”
“Ngarima yanumu jalangu nyanjaku. Yima yani nyampu, ngayima yanumu, yimarla wita
nyanjani yani nyampu pama jurlardaku. Kanyi-wiyima tamnga-wangurlu nyampu warlkurru” .
3
Junga yungurla warlkurruju. Yamkajarra, ngulalpa pirangkuju kumtilypa nyanjarra yanulpa warirr- 
warirrparlu,
“  Yalingkiji kaju kumtilypa nyanjarra yani nyiyaku ngamtirli? Kari wajirli yamkajarra!”
4
Ngula purlkaju wajirli-jala pamkaja purdangirli-wana. Warlkurrurla jumta kangu Pirangkuju, 
ngula wajirli-pungu, wajirli-pungu, Jutu-pungu purlkangkuju mata-jarrija. Ngula pirri-manu. 
Puta pamkaja. Nyurru wurulypa kangu. Jumta kangurla wiyarrpaku.
5
Yanurralpa ngularla rdipija watikiji kamta-kurluku. Yanumulpa karlkumu-purda. Jangala manu 
Nampijinpalpa-pala yanu jaiTarda-kurlu.
Maralypiji wangkaja, “Yuwa, nyarrpara-kurra kanpa yani? Kala yalumpu-wiyi kamta yimangku 
mardami pirlaali. Jalangu-wiyi ngayi tamngu-wangu?”
Kumta-jarrijalpa Jangalaju. Jumta mardamulparla. Jumta ngamulparla-jinta nyanungurla-juku 
kutu. Ngula yanu-pala, wingki-jarra, jaji-rlangu.
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Nyanunguju yanu kamparru. Vi jiki-jarrijalpa ngulalpa ryinaja yarda yalilki-jala kamparru. 
Ngulalparla pangumu nganta ngulyangka kuyuku warlpajirriki. Nyanungu-jarraju yanumulpa-pala 
kula nganta lawangka-juku. Kala yalumpu kalalpa yarrkayi-jarrija piraju ngulalpa milalypalku 
yanu, Yalilki-jalalpa nyinaja kamparru, ngula yanurralpa-pala.
7
Piraju nyinajalpa kula-nganta yapa-kari, kala nyanungu, ngula pangu-pangumulparla warlpajirriki 
nganta ngulya.”
“ Yuwa nyarrpara-jangka?” wangkaja Piraju.
“Nyampuju karlijarra yani lani yapa-kujaku manu kulu-kujaku.”
“ Yima kanyi ngayi jalangu-wiyi pirlaali.”
“Lawa, lawa, yaruju yingima yani kutungkalku,”
8
Yapa yangkajulparlu kutulku yanumu. Warru yanu jangkardulurla. Ngulangka-jukulu jana 
pantumu wiyarrpa-jarra. Ngulangka-jukulpa-palangu wartardi-manu Pirangku.
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Ngula-kurralu-jana rdipija manu pungulu-jana.
10
Milyingka yirramulu-palangu wingki-panu nyanunguju.
11
Yapa pina kulpajalu Yumturlpuru-kurra. Kala Maralypiji ngula yarrkayi-jarrinjarla yanulku 
karlarralku.
12
Yanu Ngamka-wana kurlirralku kurlami-nyarra pirlikiji.
13
Ngula-jana pajumu wanukurdu, pama wiri-wiri kuja ka nyina yintirdirla. Ngula panu pajumu. 
Warumu-jana mamangka. Kulpajalku.
14
Rdipija-jana malikiki panuku yama-kurra ngulalpalu ngunaja. Pakal-jurrumulu Piraju. 
Pungu warrulpa. Pamkaja waakarra-waakarra, ngula warrkamu.
15
Yurdingkalpa nyinaja watiyarla. Milki-yirramulpa-jana wirliya, jiliwirri-manulpa-jana. 
”Mpa! Ngipi, pajikaju wirliya. Kuja! Kaji kanpaju pajimi wapanjaku murru-murrurla.”
16
Ngulalpa-jana rdakalku yungu.
“Kuja kala kanpaju rdaka-pardu pinyi.”
Ngula-jana yunpamu Pirangkuju malikiji. Jarda-jarrijalu. Ngula-puru jitinjarla yanu. Waninja- 
wana-juku yajiki jitija, manu wurulypa yanu.
17
Wumturu-ngurlulkulpa-jana wangkajami pina. malikirliji, purda-nyangurlu yarda. Pakal- 
jurrumulu panujarlurlu, ngula yarda warrkamu watiyarlaju. Ngula-jangkaju, yarda yunpamu-jana.
18
Yanulku Piirlpa-wana yatujumparra. Ngapa ngamurra pardija. Yankirirla kakarramilkilpa wapaja
kutulku, ngulangkalu jutu-pungu malikirliji.
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Malikirliji yukayirlilki warlkurrpa-wangurlulku puta puraja. Nyanunguju yanu yalumpu-juku 
yajiki jitinjarla ngurra-kurra.
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Ngunaja karrungka, ngula yanu karru-wanalku, tamngalku-jukulpa yaninjarra-yanu. Yarruku wana 
yanurra, Kulkurru-jarra pirli wiri-wana kulpanjayanu. Jupu-karrija. Maju-jarrija-nyanu, manngu- 
nyangu. “Karlarralkuma yani nyampurla.”
21
Kulpaja karlarra, kuja yamkajami nyanungu ngurra-ngurlu. Yanu ngurra-kurra ngunanjaku. 
Yakarra-pardija. Kurlirra yanu karru-kurra Yurrkuru-wana.
22
Ngula kiripilkilpa warru wapaja, pina yanumu julardaku. Ngulalparlu warrumu kiripirlilki karru- 
wanarlu jurlardakuju.
23
Kala wurrangkulpa jawirri nyangu watiyaju jularda-kurluju. Nyanungu-wanalpa yanurra 
kanunjumparra kiripi. Ngula parlu-pungulku. Warlkurru jungami-manu. Rdirri-yungu 
pakaminjaku.
24
Kala kamparru-wiyi, ngulajulpa warlka wirriri-wapaja, ngayilpa warm nyangu. Rdirri-yungulku. 
Pakamu, pakamu, pakamu, yawirr-pakamu.
25
Marlajarla wantija kurlirra-yatijarra-purda. Larra-manu. Yarda pakarnu ngunanja-kurralku. 
Pakamu, pakarnu, pakaminja-yanu kaninjarra. Wakirdi-kirra larra-pakamu.
26
Manu-jana jurlardaju. Yirramu-jana jurruju ngula yirramu karlarra-purda. Kala yarlkurmguju, 
ngulaju-jana yirramu yatijarra-purda. Ngula nyanungu warru karrkaja yatujumparra wirliya. 
Kulpaja ngula-wananya ngawarra-piyaju yarlkurmguju. Kala jurru, ngulaju yirramu yalumpurla-
juku, kujalpa ngunaja ngurrangka. Ngula-wamuju, marlaja nyangulpa-nyanu.
27
Warlkurru yali yangka purlka-kurlangu, ngulaju kangu pina. Kulpajalku ngurra-kurra. Yali-ngirli 
yangka karru-ngurlu. Ngulaju yajiki-jarrija. Ngaka palka-jarrija.
28
Yurrkururla ngurra nyanungu-nyangurla, ngulangka-juku yukaja tamngalku kujalpa yajiki-jarrija, 
ngula yangka kuja ka pira lawarra nyina, kuja karlipa nyanyi, ngula-piya yanu warru manu
yukajalku.
29
Kala jurru yangka kuja yirramu, ngulaju pirli-jarrijalku.
Nyanungu pira-jarrijalku, manu yukaja pimkingkalku tamnga-juku Yurrkururla, nyampu yatijarra 
Kakutuwurla, yuwarrarla-juku.
Kala jalangu kajinpa yani, pirlirla kijika pirakuju. kapingki kuyu yinyi. Kala kajinpa pirli 
kijiminja-wangu yani, ngulaju kuyu-wangu lawa kulangku yinyi. Ngula-juku ka nyina piraju 
yapa-jangka. pira-jarrijalku. Ngulajuku. 30
Moon Man (English)
There was a Moon man who lived at Yurrkuru in the North and he thought about going to the single women's camp because he could hear
them talking. "I'll just go and listen to them".
So he went along and on the way he heard an old man chopping wood with an axe. The moon man had no axe so he went north towards the
sound.
When he could see where it came from, he went crawling along until he came up close to an old man chopping wood. When the old man saw 
the Moon man he said, "Where did you come from?". The Moon Man said ," I just came today. I just want to look for sugar bag, so can I please 
borrow your axe for a little while? It won't take long".
So the old man gave the axe to the Moon Man who went away but he kept looking back slowly, as he was walking along. The Moon Man was 
planning to run off with the axe. The other old man was thinking, "Why’s that man looking back. He might run off with my axe."
The old man started running after the Moon man who was getting away with his axe. But then he stopped as he was tired. He sat down. He 
couldn't run any more. So the Moon man got the axe away from this poor old man.
Then he kept on going and on the way he met Jangla and Nampijinpa who were running away together. They were lovers. The Moon man said 
to Jangala", "Hi, where you going? What about this woman? Can I borrow this woman of yours please cousin ? Just for little while. It won't take 
long." Jangala was embarrassed while the Moon man earned on with that woman close by. After that the wrong skin lovers kept on going.
The Moon man would make himself disappear and go ahead of them. He was digging around for bilby so that he could cook and eat. Every 
time Jangala and Nampijinpa got closer they could see this man up ahead of them but when they got there, there was no-one. Jangala and 
Nampijinpa were going along not knowing that they couldn't see the Moon man who was a magic man. He was sitting up ahead as they came along. 
They didn't know who it was but it was the Moon man and he was digging in a hole for bilby.
"Where are you from?" said the Moon man.
"We are running away frightened because of the people who want to kill us.
"Just lend me this woman, my first cousin."
"No, no, I want to go quickly they are coming closer now."
The people were coming closer. They surrounded them ready to attack them. Because the Moon man held them up and stopped them from 
going quickly, the people caught up with them and hit them.
They caught up with those two and killed them, poor things.
They buried those two who were married the wrong way.
The people went back to Yurnturlpuru. But that Moon man disappeared again and went to the west.
He went around the south side of the hill called Ngarnka.
He was digging big witchetty grubs which were in the roots of the white wood tree. He dug up lots and wrapped them in grass and went back
again.
He met lots of dogs who were lying in the shade and they chased the Moon man. They were running trying to bite him while he was trying to 
shoo them away saying,"wah, wah". Then he climbed a tree.
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He sat up in the top of the tree. He waved his feet at the dogs, teasing them saying, "Here Ngipi, bite my foot. If you can bite me, it will hurt 
me. I will be walking around in pain."
Then he held out his hand saying, "Here, see if you can bite my little hand." The Moon man sang those dogs and they fell asleep so he 
climbed down, He became invisible and slunk along across their necks and went away quietly.
From a long distance away he called out to them again and the dogs heard him then and chased him again. The Moon man climbed a tree 
again and teased them and then he sang them again.
Then he went on near Piirlpa across the north side. He drank some water there. Then he was walking up close to the east side of Yankiri and 
that's where the dogs stopped following him.
The dogs got tired of barking and chasing him. He crept away invisible and made a camp.
He camped in the creek, Then he kept going along the creek for a long time and went through the hills of Yarruku. He went back between the 
hills. Then he stopped. He wasn’t feeling good. He thought about it, " I'll go west, this way".
So he went west where he came from before. He camped there and woke up the next day and went south to the to the creek and went along the 
creek. He was close to the south side of Yurrkuru.
He was crawling around going back for the sugar bag. He was searching around in the creek for the sugar bag.
He pretended not to know which tree had sugar bag in. He kept crawling around underneath it. Then he recognised it and got his axe ready to 
chop it.
But first he was spinning around still pretending. He started to chop that tree chop, chop, chop.............and it fell to the ground.
The tree was lying pointing towards north and south. Then he chopped it in half while it was lying there.........chop, chop, chopping the tree at
the bottom. Then he chopped it off at the top end.
He got the sugar bag and put the head (yellow part) on the west side. The honey he put on the north side to follow his tracks like a flowing 
river where-ever the moon man walked. The head part he put down right there where he camped. Then he looked at it all.
Then he took the axe belonging to the old man back to his camp. From the creek he disappeared and later came out at Yurrkuru. He went in 
there forever like the moon which disappears each month and then we see it go around and then it disappears again.
The head of the sugar bag turned into rocks where he put it down in piles. He turned into the moon and went into the cave at Yurrkuru forever, 
north of Kakutuwu (Mt Denison), near the road. Now today if you go there to the rocks throw down a rock for the moon so that he'll give you meat, 
(successful! hunting) but if you don't throw a rock you won't find any meat, you won't get any-thing. So that's how the moon c^me to be, he turned 
from a person into the moon.
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